
So what can the average guy make of thîs pilieaf
accusations and boastsi

A recent study by the U.S. F ish and Wildlife Service -
sl*>w tbat generally, the public is çonfused. From a
regionally representative sample of 3000,80 per cent ôf,
Americans opposed trophy huning, 60 percent opposeçi

r tand rcretiona huting, althouh64 prcent of
osesüveed ôlraed pot untinfthewhleca ress,
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Tropby hunters are, of course,.that group of conceited
ladder-ciimbers whose only goaas in lufe are ta be the best,have the miost, and warship the bigMet. For them'
anything that moves irn the wild las fair game Oux ask Don
Getty).

In Alberta, there are 8M0 registeried hu nterkS. 00 are
hobby hunters, who are allowed ta hunt on private
propertyas long as the ownier pçrmits them ta..T he rest
have permits ta hunt wildlife an their own property.

-_ Fred Neuman of Alberta Fish and Wildlife estimates
that only 5 ta 10-per cent of ail hunters actually live off the
animais that they hunt. This includes treaty Indians, who
are permitted ta hunt virtually anything anytime on thtir
awnireserves,aon crown land, or on private land (again with

...only 5 1to 10 per cent of ail hunters
actually live of f-the animais t hey hunt.
This includes Treaty Indians...

.the permissiowrôOf thé, prtr owner>). The oi6 i h1-'
ditians that apply are that hunting must flot be done in
natianal parks and shauld flot exceed subsistance level:
carcasses and parts oi carcasses cannat be sold.- Fred
Kreiser, alioofai Fsh and Wildlife, says that although nearly
impossible, ta confirm, he doesn't believe that -fur
trafficking is a prablem amongs-lndians because "preparing
furs for market is too much work." Hunting may also be the
saie source of incarne for familles in remoteareas of the
province.

Many people wil tolerate hunting if the govemnment
supervises it as part af a plan ta contrai certain animal
populations. For example, bighorn sheep in parts af the
States have been protected for the past 100 years, but higis
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